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A Recorder of Dseds hlas no statutory or

MOTOR VEHI\CLE:
: other authority to defer the endorsement
CERTzyiCA~Ji~ OF TITLE:: on a certificate of. title to a motor vehicle

the date of the filing of a chattel mortgage
on such motor vehicle to a later date and
back date the date of the endorsement on
, : such certificate of title to make" it appear
to have been made on the same date of the
cn'iginal filing of such chattel mortgage.
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FILED

March 23, 19.55

Honorable J,Wnest Troutman
Pr.<>secu1\~itil$ ·A:ttol"n-$1
Oari't()ll. Ch)\Ultf

CarJ?Ql,.lten:'f M!ssour1
Dear Mr. !frou.tma.nt
·This is the opinion you. l?equested from. this office
as to t)t.e a.uthoritf ot the Recorder or Deeu to end.ors~

tile date of the f111ns of a chatte~ mo:rt3age securing a
loan on .an automeb1le o~ tb.a cartit:leate of title to sueb
autom.ob1l.• at a l.ator date than the 4ate ot the reoordlng
of th• oll.attel mQrtgage itself and. bao.k date the elidorse.-

ment ot tbe date planed en such . title ·.·te. conform to and be
the ss.me date as the date of th~r o11.tginal filing tor l'$~<'#rd
of such cnattel mortgage as 1 t appea.:ra o~ such mortgage •.

Your l0tte:r requesting an
as tollowst

~pinion

on the tlul;>ject reads

· "The Rec(trder of Deeds o£ Oarroll. County,
has ;requested thElt l wx>1te you :for an opin...
ion wh:ttm. involves the .fQl;l.owing situation;
J.nortga.ge hqlde~. a hank., has during the
past two yeave at .va:Vioue ttme:e, had recorded a ser~~s o-t oha~:tel mortgages for
l<HtrlS made. on automobiles., Wb.e titles te>
the. automob!les we~e no~ ,presented . and
stamped. &.t the time. ot J?eeord1ng. The
· hank has now. eallected th.e auto titles
. on th~ir ou.t&tand1ng ehattel mortgages
andhas presented them to the recorder,
raqu£'1sting th.a t he now stemp them, showing the $atne date as the filing date.
11 A

\~,

"The Recorder requests an opinion as to
whether he is autl.J.ol"ized to now stamp the
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titles submitted, and back data the stamp
to the date of the original filing."
·
Section number$ of the statutes hel'ein refer to
RSMo

1949•
Section

44.3.480 de.t:tning the duties o£ the Recorder

of De·eds respecting the endorsement of the date of the

filing of a chattel mortgage on tb.e certificate of title
to a motor veh1¢le 1 and naming other duties incident to
the releas~ of such chattel mo:vtgages, and noting certain
things as exempt .from the tem.a of the section, and noting
the effect ot the failure to endorse sucb. tiling date on
such. cuui•ti:f'1oate of title when the chattel mortgage 1a
filed• as a notice, reads as followst

"It shall be the duty.ot' the recorder of
deeds on req,uest of the rnortgagee, or his
assignee, to certif7 on the certificate of
title to-the mortgaged motor vehicle, that
such chattel mortgage has been filed showing the date 1 the amount of th:e mortgage
and the name of the payee • . When such
chattel mortgage is released it shall be
the duty of the reoot'der to so show on the
certificate of title. In all counties now
or he:reafte:r having a ·population of three
hundred thousand inhabitants or less the
recorder shall receive for services herein
provided a fee of' twenty oentSJ in all
counties now or hereafter having a popu:tation of three hundred thousand inhabitants
or more the recorder shall receive for services herein provided a fee of thirty cents.
A mortgage on a motor vehicle shall not be
notice to the 'Whole world~ unless the record
thereof is noted on the certificate of title
to the mortgaged motor vehicle, as herein
provided; provided, however, that the pro ...
visions of thts section· shall not apply to
chattel mortgages given to secure the purchase price or any part thereof or to a
motor vehicle sold 'by the manufacturer or
their distributing dealers. or to a chattel
mortgage given by dealers to se.cure loans
on the floor plan stock of motor vehicles."

Honorabl,e

Ern~st

Tpout;rnan;

This section has been before the appella:t.e courts
the construction of.some of its various
terms in num.erous oases. The provision in the section
exempting from the terms thereof' of 'the endorsement of
the date bf the .filing of the chattel mortgage given to
secure the purchase price or any :par:t t,hereof, on the·
certificate of titlca, as· not required to be placed there ....
on by the Reo order of Deeds. at the request of' the mol"t ..
·gagee or his assigns, was considered and construed by
the Springfield Court of Appeals in :a,itler County Finance
Co, vs. Prince, 2.31 8 .vl. (2d) 834• and held to. be clear
and not ·subject to doubt where the Cotn"t, ·1.c. 8,36, quot•
ing from another a:.nd earlier decision o:f that Court in""'
volving the same legal principle 1 said:
of' this State for

'LfThe provisions of this statute .are
so clearly stated that there can be
no doubt but the legislature intended
it to apply to· any mortgage given to .
secure the purchase price or any part
thereof, of a motor vehicle, from whomsoever purchase.d,
"tThis note waa.given for part of the
purchase price of the motor vehicle and
therefore the requirement that a record
of it be noted on the certificate of
title does not apply. ,t 11
The provision in said section that 11 A mortgage on a
motor vehicle shall not be notice to the whole world, unless the record thereof is noted on the' certificate· of
title to the mortgaged motor vehicle, as herein provided;"
was considered and discussed by the Kansas City Court of ·
Appeals :tn Kansas City Automobile Au,otion Oo.·vs. Overall,
238 S .lrJ. (2d) 446. It appears from the facts, as recited
in the case, that the evidence showed it was the practice
of the Recorder to endorse the filing of a mortgage on a
certificate of title at any time requested., regardless of
the date of the filing of the mortgage. In such statement,
relating to the official acts of the Recorder in regard to
his pnaotiees in such matters, it appeared that in some
oases the date of the filing·of the·mortgage was not endorsed on the title for days, weeks, or months after the
filing of the mortgage. In other oases such endorsement
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made on the certi.f1oate of title showing a date

before the date the cert1.t'1oate o:f titl$ itself was
1saued1 thus 'lEiav:tng the' question of the date. when
such endorC!H!~~ents were 'ntad$ u.na.seer.tainabl~, and that ·
the date of: the en4orseni<tnt on the certificate of title,
and• therefore.•. ~h$ .ef!',e:o:t:t:ve ·:d~te ·or·. tl:l.e · not1ee thereby
involved, were d!sp~ted .ti:u:rt~~~ r£he. court, in that··oase,
in regard to. the. offie·e to bEf $ef>:Ved by th.e notice, call""'
ed. attention~:~,l•c• 4$2, 'to· flection 3488 (a.s. Mo. 1939,

A.L. 19~1, pp ~e7, P~.r,.

q.7 1

V'ol.

:u,

p. ?20;. now Section

44.3.480) where the oour.t, cU.eouasing the. qu.eation •. saidz
'"'l'h• .general rUle stated in aeot1on 3488,
ls . that tt.+e til.ing f!>f t~a.~ 1norvga.g$ .ott ..a
motq:r ear 1$ not ne>tiee 't~ the whole ·
world' hntil .such' tact is noteti' on the
title eertif'1eate 1 u.n!ess the mortgage
ie for part,of the Pl+t'dha.se pries. A.b ..
sent such· endOrsement of a mortgage not
tor part of the puroh,.a:$e prioe, a person
acquiring such oar without actual notice
of· the existtns mortgag(!), would have no
knowledge of :tt at all. ott *. *•"

While the courts of lllissou.ri. have not in term.s eon•
damned the praot!ce of deferring the making ot such en•
dorsements on certificates of title- to a later time tb.an
the date of the filing of chattel mortgages 1 the im.pl14la•
tions to be drawn trdm the 4ee1sion in the case ei ted ·
showing the confusion a.tt.d uncertainty oreated bj f'ollowing the practi¢e" as such de .ferments may af'fec.t the rights
o.f subsequent mortgages and those who have fixed rights
and interests in the subject-matter· and· the public g,nerally.such decisions in the discussion of this ·principle iridic atE?
that the appellate court in the Overall case, supra, thought
the practiee was not to be approved or commended.· The oourt
evidently tho'Ught it should be enough to say that, with the
·exceptions noted, . it· was su.t'fioient to strictly obey the
terms of the section, and that 1 in ei'fect~, was the holding
of the court.
$3 c.J., page 609 1 under the subject of "Recordsu,
discussing the filing of documents as the date of .filing
as shown thereon, or the deferment of the endorsement
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of the tiling date to a later time, may or may not affect
its validity state~ the following textH
"To cop.stitute a valid filing, the instru•
ment must not only be presented at the
proper place, . but a:tso .within. th:e proper
time, such time dependillg uaually upon
statutory provisiorie. An instrument is
rUed· when. 1 t 1s dapos.ited in the proper
·otftce with the p&r·son in chArge there~f',
with, directions to reeord i.t, although
not within the time that the office is
require·d by -statute to be kept open.
Further, an inst,r~ent is filed at the
t1me·of its actual <lelive17.to the proper
officer and at the proper offtoe for filing, or, where it' is. delivered to him at
a place other than the proper office, at
the time ofits·aetual deposit by him in
such office,. and his failure to indorse
the date of filing on the instrument, or
his delay in placing a file m~rk thereon,
or his indoraemen~ thereon of a later
date 1s 1mmater1al. The proper officer's
1ndersement of a date of filing on the
instrument is prima facie proot or filing
on such date, but it may be shown_ that
such indorsed·date is not the true date
of filing; or, as otherwise expressed, the
date of filing indorsed on the instrument
b7 the· proper officer is prbna faeie the
date of actual filing, and must control
until it has been shown by competent and
clear evidence to be incorrect. * * i!-•"
Footnote 8 to such text, on the same page, cites
Balm vs. Cape May, 3 N.J. Misc. 58, 127 A. 88 (a.ff 101
N.J.L. 400 1 127 A. 9~3). That was a case.involving the
filing of a petition by electors calling for a special
election. On the question of the authority of an officer
whose duty it is to file instrura.ents and endorse thereon
the date of filing, the coUl"t in that case, l.o. 89, said:
11

Upon the question of the date of filing
it is the rule that the date of filing
indorsed upon a document by the official
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with whom it is required to be filed
is prima facie proof of its filing on
such date. It.!s likewise true that
it may be shownthat such. indorsed date
is not the true date of filing, but I
know or no authority permitting an off!•
cial·to receive a document ~equired by
statute to be· :filed with hint or in his
office and withhold it from his files
to eom.e ~ubsequ$nt date unless so author1!4ed by statu.te.
The decision in that case 1a persuasive here on the
point. We have no statute 1n this State authorizing a
Recorder of Deeds to defez- to a later date the endorsement of the date of the filing ~f a chattel mortgage on
a motor vehicle on tht> cert11'1eate of title to such
vehicle to a later date, or·, at a later de.te. to endorse
such filing date af such a mortgage on such oei•tificate
of title to sueh vehicle to conform. to. and appear to have
been made at the o~1ginal dute of filing entered upon the
chattel mortgage.
·
CONCLUSION

It 1sl therefore, considering the premises., the
opinion of this ot'fioe that a Recorder of Deeda·in this
State has no authority to defer to a date later than the
date of the filing of. the mortgage on a motor vehicle,
the endorsement on a oertifioate of title to such motor
vehicle the da.te of the filing of such mortgage on such
nmtor vehicle, or at any later date to make such endorsement on such certificate of' title to confor.m to and make
it appear to be the same f'iling·date as was originally
placed on such chattel mortgage.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was
prepared by my Assistant, Mr. George w. Crowley.
Yours ve17 truly.

JOHN l'i • DAL'l1 ON

GWC:irk

Attorney General

